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~~—~ J A round of applause and three 
Meeting called to ordtr by C. D. ] chevn for the next mayor gseeted 

Wallace, President ot the City the conclusion ol the speech. Oo 
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FKIDAY, MAKCH 1, 1878. 

City and County. 
Register to-day. 

J9*Tbe recentiy buroed machine 
•bop at Genoa it nearly rebuilt. 

tST Kegular conclave Salem 
Town Commnndery to-night. Work 
R.C . 

MF Registry Boaids sit today 
and to-morrow in all wards having 
over 400 voters. In the oiher wards 
they ait only to-day. 

The browii stone front resi
dence on William street, recently 
owned by the Fitch brothers, baa 
been purchased by the C«yuga 
County^National Bank tor $8,000. 

A movement is on foot to 
restore the mail-carrying service to 
the Seneca Lake steamers, as by its 
trancter to the railroad the ptople 
on the east side ch the Lake are not 
provided for. «. 

EST"In order to accommodate the 
Workingmen'si Mass meeting, the 
Democratic Convention will be 
called at 7 o'clock at the Court 
House on- Saturday evening, in
stead of 6.30 as heretofore an1 

nounced. 

TAB SPARROW*.—At a meeting in 
Cambridge, Mass., testimony was 
given to t'»e effect that the English 
sparrow has dirven our native birds 
from Wasbingtoo and from Boston 
Common, that insects are increasing 
in numbers and that the sparrow 

^eata fruit buds. 

PAYMI>-T < F RAILROAD BONDS — 
The Railroad Commissioners give 
notice ot the payment on and after 
to day, ot the first tones ol South
ern Central Railroad bonds, at the 
the Auburn Savings Bank, with in
terest to date. The interest cou 
pons, on other bonds of the city will 
also be paid as abovo. 

Sheriff Reed baa added a 
largo and handsome deak to the fa
cilities of his office at the Court 
House, which give the premises a 
decidedly improved aspect. It ia a 
massive affair, of black asb with wal
nut mouldings, and tarnished with 
convenient receptacles lor docu
ments and papers. The workman
ship is a credit to the manufac
turer, Robert PeatrEsq., as well as 
ornamental and bandy. 

X M. T.'a Ball. 

The Bafl \oi Exempt Hose at 
the new Armory last- night,'was one 
of the finest affairs of that organiza
tion. The capacious and lofty drill 
room was decorated with evergreens 
and greenhouse plants, large flags 
being lestooned from the overhang
ing beams. A large and hap
py company assembled to 
hear the fine promenade 
concert by the 49ih Regt. Band, 
which was received by delighted 
listeners with well deserved demon
strations of approval. The armory 
had been connected vcith the wires 
ot the Western Union telegraph, in 
order to wire the music to Syracuse, 
as a part of the programme oi a tel
ephone concert at Weiting Opera 
House in that city. Three of Dabi-
net's best cornet solos were thus 
transmitted to the expectant ears oi 
the waiting audience there, who 
were inspired by the patriotic strains 
o f the "fctar Sj angled Banner" and 
"Yankee Doodle,* an J ''When the 
Swallows Homeward Fly.'' Vocal-
ism, by singers present for the oc
casion, was also telephoned. 

The floor was occupied by some 
twenty-five sets of dancers, who en
joyed the occaeioh with a zest usu
al to these affairs, and supper was 
had at midnight at the Osborne 
Hou&e. 'lbe ball continued into 
the month of March some hours be
fore the festive throng broke up. 

T H E SMASUUP NEAR WE«DSPORT. 
—Details ot the accident to the 
Chicago Express west on Wednes
day evening, neat Weedoportj on 
the direct road, are as fellows : 

The accident wns occasioned by 
a treigbt trsia bouid west 
which jumped the rail ahead of the 
express, aod was dashed into by 
the latter at a bigb rate of speed. 
Engineer Nichols, of 341, and his 
fireman, Jack Eaton, of the express 
train, were eligbtly injured, aod are 
the only parties reported as hurt. 
The engine was considerably 
•mashed ng. Quite a namber of 
freight ears were pretty effectually 
•mashed to flinders. The baggage, 
mail and express cars were bounced 
off the rail, and a blockade effected 
which was not raised until thin 
noroing. It was a fortunate es
cape for peeaeogen and train moo. 

Workiiigmen'sclub,on whose motion 
Thad L. Towuseud was elected 
Chairman. W . T. Smith and John 
Hunter were elected Secretaries. 

Mr. Hunter stated that he was 
not a delegate, and Mr. T. J. Hcadd 
was chosen in his place. Mr. Town-
send on taking the Chair thanked 
the Convention for the honor con 
ferred,aod asked the further pleasure 
of the meeting. 

Mr. Welch moved that delegates 
present their credentials. Carried. 

The roll was called by the Secre
tary and the following delegates 
were touud to bo preseut: 

FIRST WAKD. 

Wallace VY. Gates, John Harmon, 
jr.. George Friend, Edward Dunm-
gau, Frank Northrop, J as. Parker, 
Thomas Whalen, John Meagher, 
Samuel L. Bradburn. 

SECOND WARD. 

Thad S. Townsend, P. S. Mc-
Cabe, Nicholas Eccles, William T. 
Smith, Peter McGovern, E. C. 
Wooding, T. J, Headd, Denry Bar
rett. 

THIRD WARP. 

J. G. Wallace, James Moran, 
Thomas McGee, Joseph Halhs, Ed. 
Fanning^ Geo. R. Choate, Thomas 
Cunniugham. 

FOURTH WARD. -

N. D. Kirst, L. G. Perkins, Thos. 
Hullihan, Joseph Bohn, Michael 
Sullivan, Michael Connor, J- P. 
Hamilton. 

FIFTH WARD. 

John McCarthy, Wm. Quigley, 
Wm. ilcCowan, B. Abbey. 

SlXTU WABD. 

J. II. Welch, Watson Hudson, 
Thos. F. Lyon, Geo. Patt n, J. H. 
Barry, Geo. I. Brown. 

SEVENTH WABD. 

D. L. Carey, Freemau T. Seeley, 
Thomas Sullivan. 

Mr. Bohn moved to proceed to 
nominate a candidate lor Mayor. 
Mr. Wooding moved as a substi
tute that the delegates as their 
namss were called name their can
didates. 

Mr. D. Carey nominated Charles 
F. Guion. 

Mr. Ed Uunuigan nominated M. 
L. Walley. 

Mr. Perkins epoke in favor of the 
nomination of M.'L. Walley. 

A ballot was had with the folio w-
ing result : 
M U Walley ; . . . . .39 
Cbaa. F. Ouioo 4 

On motion, ol Mr. Harmon the 
nomination of Mr. Walley was made 

lU'.iaiiiuiou*. 
On motion ol Mr. McCarthy the 

following committee was ^appointed 
to no'ity Mr. Walley of his nomina 
tion : J. G. "Walh*, Joseph iJohn, 
E. C. Wooding. 

1 The delegates not wishing to 
1-ave the convention until the bal-

jloting was over, the preceeding mo-
j lion was reconsid^red.and the whole 
I matter laid over until alter busne.ss 
of meeting was finished. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins the 
convention proceeded to ballot lor 
candidate for Assessor. 

Mr. Geo. R. Choate was nomina
ted by J. G. Wallis. 

Mr. Joseph. Bobn by N. D. 
Kierst. 

Mr. Chas. E. C'ootes by James 
Moran. 

Mr. John K. Tallman by J. H. 
Welch, all of whom were put in 
nomination. 

The vote was taken viva voca with 
the (ollowiuij result: 
Geo R. Choate 31 
J'neph Hohn • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • - . . . . • • • • ■ • • • • • • * . . 10 

Mr. Choate's nommotion was 
made unanimous. 

The convention then proceeded 
to nominate candidate for J ustice ol 
the Peace. 

Mr. James B unter was unani
mously nominated. 

Thomas Burns, James Park*er, 
John Barry and Thomas Holihan 
were nominated. 

The following is tne result of the 
vote: 

deed, have yon tried to iulorm your-! TauasBT CONCERT.—Mws Emma 
selves? Have you ever taken pains to Thursby gives one of her grand 

nioUoii of John Harmon, each dele
gation proceeded to select a mem
ber of the city committee, which 
consists of the lotlowiug: 

First ward—W. W. Gates. 
Srcoud " —E. C. WWliDg. 
Third " —Tuumaa (Junuioghaa). 
F«>urth «• — L. Y. Eerkina. 
Fifth •• — J. McCarthy. 
Sixth •♦ — T. F.. Lyoua. 
Seventh 4* — F. T. Seeley. 
On motion ot Ed Dunnigan the 

names as reported were adopted. 
On motion ot Geo. I. Brown the 

City Committee was instiucted to 
meet and select a chairman. 

On motion of J. II. Welch a vote 
of thanks was tendered Sheriff Keed 
for the use of room. 

On motion of Thos. Cunningham 
the name of National Party and the 
platlorm adopted at the Toledo 
Convention was adopted by the 
meeting. 

Adjourned on mpiion ot T. F. 
Lyons. 

W. F. Smith ) " 
T. J. Headd \ Secretaries. 

Republican Caucuses. 

evening Caucuses were held last 
in the First and Fourth Wards. 
The delegates iu the First aie in the 
interest of Orlando Lewis, Esq , lor 
Mayor. 

FIRST WARD 

Meeiing called to order by D. H. 
Schodnmaker, B. F. Ball, was elected 
Chairman, and Beff M. "Wilcox, Sec
retary. 

The following ward ticket was 
nominated: 

Supervisor—"Wm. Lamey. 
Alderman, Long term—B. F. An 

drews 
Alderman, Short term—Robert 

Stoppard. 
'"Constable—Richard Adams. 
Inspectors of Election—John M. 

Davie, J. Kirkpatrick. 
W ard Committee—D. H. Schoon-

maker, Geo. M. Watson, Robert L. 
Drummond. 

City Delegates—B. C. Smith, 
George Battams, Jacob Bahn, Benj. 
F. Ball, Michael Chapman,Cleophas 
Corbett, Edward S. Fearing, John 
M. Nickason, Isaac W. Uaigbt. 

FOrRTH WAl D. 

QGeo. F.-Wills was elected Chair
man, and F. A. Weddigan Secretary, 

The following Ward ticket was 
nominated: 

Supervisor—William A. White. 
Alderman—II. J. White. 
Constable—C. D. Stevens. 
Inspectors of Election—John 

Meyer, Hiram J. Rhoades. 
City Delegates—Michael Linneit-

b'ack, J. H. UowlandjH. J. Rhoades, 
Norman . Parker, John Mullen, 
Fnink Meyer. 

Ward Committee—T. J. Kenne
dy, N. Farker, George Foul. 

3nme> Pftrk^r . . ■••• . . . » . . • « . . • • ■ - . . • • • • . . . . . 2> 
t fo l lB Bftf t j r * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « , . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
'rbooQftff Burns • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . 4 
T nomas Ho4iii>B *••*... $ 

The following committee was ap
pointed to wait on Mr. Walley aud 
notify him of his nomination : 

Messrs. Brown, Wallis and Bohn. 
The Committee returning with 

Mr. Walley wim-was received with a 
round ot applause and introduced 
in fitting terms by the chairman. 

Mr. Walley briefly addressed the 
meeting saying that he felt himsell 
in an embarrassing position. He 
had never sought for or solicited 
any office and thought the. conven
tion might have made a wiser choice 
He trusted in case he was elected to 
fill toe office for which be was nomi
nated, he should never do any thing 
to cause the members of the Con. 
vention to regret their choice. 
Coming as the nomination did with ling tbeia with books or papers? In 

To the Merchants of Auburn :■ 
The cards in your- windows tell 

us your business is depressed. That 
yon are losing money. Have you 
ever stopped to inquire the cause? 
Some say sit is over production and 
the want of demand." The reverse is 
the truth. TOR DEMAND ia GREATER 
TH AX THE SUPPLY. This is demon
strated by the pressure of purchas
ers at Mr. Smith's Auction Store. 
It you were lo visit the houses of 
the several hundred laborers now 
out of employment aud see how 
poorly they were clad, and the cloth
ing they necessarily irant, you would 
be satisfied your stores do not con 
tain sufficient to supply the demand. 
Individuals do not purchase, because 
they have nr>t the means. The 
currency has been contracted lrom 
about fifty-seven dollars a head to 
about fourteen. Reduce the circu
lating mediums (as efforts are now 
being made to do it) slid more, and 
■the inability to purchase wjll be in
creased, as well as the demand and 
want ot supply. 

It is not extravagance which has 
produced the present distress. Sup
pose each individual who now keeps 
a horse and carriage shoula dismiss 
his hired man, ami turn him out of 
employment with a dependent family, 
and takekcare of bis horse and stable j 
himseil (.as Dr. Pitney used to do as' 
a means of health,) would it tend to] 
your relief or the.revival ot yourj 
business? In all seriousness, have, 
you'examined this subject, as the! 
dark cloud which hangs over your, 
business prospects demand ? What 
have you done to aid the laborer) 
seeking employ ment ? Have yon. 
attended any ol their meetings? 
Are you really aware that they are. 
examining this question of labonj 
and discussing the subject at their 
clnb rooms and trying to devise j 
ways and means ot relief for them
selves, and as a necessary conse- j 
quence for yon also? Have yon in • 
auv wav tried to furnish them lbfoi-
ma ion on this subject by supply-, 

examine the views of such men as Dr. 
Miller, Peter Cooper and others who 
have ttudied the subject T Have 
you examined official statistics, how 
many laborers were out of employ
ment, and how many of your own 
numt>er have failed aud gone into 
bankruptcy ? 

Don't be deceived by the false 
idea that this labor movement is a 
*ar against capital. It is directly 
the reverse. What labor wants is 
employment for capital and business 
revival, and thereby be enabled to 
get an honest living by honest in 
dustry. 

When France was devisinjj ways 
and means to pay her war debt to 
Prussia, the bankers of Franktort 
and London called upon Thiers and 
offered him their advice and their 
gold. He listened to them, as one 

concert* at the Opera House »ext 
Wednesday evening. Young Lioh-
ttnburg, the American violin virtu
oso . Mr. W. T. Carlton, the emi
nent baritone, uud Mr. A. H. Pea«e, 
the celebrated composer and pian
ist, will appear. 

JdiT* A car load ot incurably in
sane patients from U l n a Afyium 
were seut to Ovid on Tuesday. 

A Gospel Temperance Meeiing, 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, will 
he held at the City Hall, in the 
Common Council room thw 
(Fii la \ ) eveniig, jilareh 1st. com
mencing at hull-past seven o'clock. 
Ail are kindly invit<d t-> a«ten<i. 

liy order. 

Workwomen's mass meeting at 
the Opera H< u-e, Satutduy eveijnir, 
at 7:30 oYloek. John J. Jui»i<>, 

gentleman should to another (and Matthew Rirfch, and other able 
sptMikt-rs will address 'he meeting. 

Ludies are especially invited. Gen
tlemanly usht-rs will be in attend
ance. By order, 

C. [). WALLACE, 
Pres't W jrMnamen's Club. 

perhaps as you may lis:en to me.) 
Be thanked them for - their vist and 
their advice, but told them he want
ed noue of their money—lhat if he 
could only set France to wora, 
France would soon relieve herself. 
Be issued his paper monev, the!L,08T* . , . „ „ „ . 

, , At* ii • ,1 A Black Angora Goat Kibe, on 
greenbacks o l* ranee. Be increased ^ ^ Kt> l>r imrVi flnppi,Bed to be. 
the circulating medium. France re jtween Canotra Mills and Pearson's 
vived. Her looms were put in mo-1 grocery, t*t the foot of Wall-st. A 
motion. Her machine shops were! Kheiai reward will be pMh>r_ita 
at work, and the busy notes of ni-; 
dtujtry werafifattard, and her laborers 
paid her national debt. She aud her j 

! return to Smith's Livery, 20 Water-
St. tcb'i8&*N3t 

Two Ro« MS well lighted and 
merchants became lenders and n o t ! w a n n e d hy steam, with cr without 
borrowers 
market. Her *ilk*>, her 6hawls and 
tapestry, are in your stores, not sold EVENING SHADES IN K I D GDOVEC 

»f i steam power, to rent. Her goods were in everv « ' , \ , nm ^ * - • Enquire at this office. dec9iux 

to you at cost, lor the necessities ot 
her princely merchants required no 
such sacrifice, and" which you are 
now seeking to sell for them, for 
whnt they cost you, because your 
necessities and uot theirs require it 
'of. vou. * 

The International Sunday 
School Convention meets at Atlatt-
ts, Gu.. the 17th of April next. 

JSyDexter Wbocler,ol Siipioville, 
who was kicked by a horso with 
sappes?d f ta'l effect, is rapidly re
covering. 

2, 3, 4 and 6 button Kid Gloves 
in~Light Shades for evening wear 

LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM. 
feb:19fi,x*Dtt 

MARRIED. 

BTVRTEVANT—ROBINSOW-ln 8er»rtt, »t 
the rvriJrnc" ot J. Robinson, fntlier of th* bri<1e, 
Keb 27th, 1S7S. hv R»T. Wm. PearU, Mr. Lmtaor 
T. StwtevaDt of Fleming to Hi-i 8. Alice Robinaoo 
of the former piuoe. 

DIED. 

TOBTX—In Nilea. Feb. 27th, 18T8'. Elinl^tb, 
(Uuichter of John Tobin. »gfd 5 year* iird8rao» 

Fnnerul at the chaich of tbe Holy Family, K»t-
nrilny :it 11 A. v. 

JUBGE HALL'S FREE LECTURE 
THIS EVENING.—The second in the 
course of free public lectures at the 
rooms ol the Y.. M. C. A., in tbe 
Academy of Music building, third 
floor, south entrance, will be deliv
ered this evening at 8 o'clock by 
the lion. Benj." F. Hall, the presi
dent of the Lyceum, upon the sub
ject of '*The History of Millenanan-
ien in Europe and America" The 
Judge resided iu Wash ngton coun
ty iu 1830. when it was revived in 
America and knew t i e Prophet; 
Mi kr personally and alF the cir
cumstances which induced him to 
i?6ue his predictions which produc
ed the panic which resulted. "We | 
presume he des-ires all his neighbois 
v'.io lake any interest in the subject 
to be present and hear what he shall 
say upon a subject which has be
come the leading doctrine of the 
denomination called "Adventists" 
in the United States and Canada, 
L;idie6 are invited to be preseut.-

Nlvvv AUVEKTISEMKM'lS 
S t l J M U K O r E K A H O U S E : 

MISS EMMA C. THURSBY, 
Has the honor to announnoe 

ONE GRAND 

Farewell Concert, 
previous to her departure for Europe, 

Wednesday !veiling, March 6th, 1S78, 

at S o'clrck, aiwisted by the foTl<Ywinjr. emioent 
artiste, especially -«»!' cted for her t'nre*all T«ur : 

Mr. \V. T. C-rlfton the ocUJ&rurtd Biritone; 
Master l.«»oi>. Liuh'exib.iv the young American 
V olin Viit'ioao ; Mr. Alfred H. Pease, tbe emi-
n« nt Pi .nlft and Compoter. 

Mr. Ge<jrge W. Colby, Musical Director. 
Aduis»ion. Orcheatra 75 cte.. Dress Circle A0 eta. 

Kes r»eds»'«t« $l.0U. fnla of tickets commence 
Satntd y JJiireh 2d, at W. J. Sutt>b'a. 

htb28pkN6t 

JOSTFH W. AL-OP, an old New 
York merchant, died Wednesday 
aged 74. 

The Pacific mail sheamship com-
pauy has bought out the Panama 
transit company, inc'uding its con
tract with tie Panama railroad 
companv, for a million' three hund
red and fifty thousand dollars. 

SANTO DOMINGO advices report 
that Baez has-surrendered the city 
of San Domingo to Geoarais Cabral 
and Biilini to avoid bloodshed. 
A new election for th*e Presidency 
will be held. 

T H E name of Thomas Simons has 
been presented for District Judge 
for the souiDem- district of New 
York, in place ot Blatchiord, and 
received such assurances as to lead 
to the belief that Jus appointment 
wilt be made. 

THERE was considerable excite
ment in the New York dry goods 
tradeVVednesday aiternoon.owiug to 
a break in the prices of cotton shirt
ing and fruit.-«. There were large 
sales made at reduced prices, the re
sult of over production. 

T H E House banking and currency 
committee have adopted another 
feature of the Buckuers's bill, pro
viding for a reissue of all green
backs retired, and that the entire 
volume in circulation shall not ex
ceed four hundred millions. 

SM * U I F * ' » S A I ^ . - B y vlrtae ol an Kx* 
cu'irtn ii#u- dorr o"' the I'uun'y Cnn»t. of tae 

Conntyof <vynfrn, sgtin't shr rrooeTty of JoUt» N. 
Wrhb, lifct d r'ebruiry e6.. . 1878, I have *1<Ejd 
ami taken all 'he ria t̂it, ti'le and interr^, which 
t*>e said Jolm K.Webb bad or tbe 28th Hay of 
Frbnury, 1378, of. to And in tbe following de 
*' ribod rr«p-tiT, vblrh I shall sell at public 
anrti >n, at tn»" irvnt door of th» iTiurt H^nse, in 
tbe crtv i f Auburn, on the IWBNriGCTM I»AV 
OP APRIL, 167s. at eltyen o'clock in tbe foro-
l oon of that iiay, to wit : All that tract and 
parcel of li-iid situated in tbe town of Lo-ke. on 
lot Koity t»o ir aaiu town, and bonuded and de-
tcrihtd as fo'l<-w», to wit: 

ffe-eintii'g et the ?outhi-«rt corner of sai<l lot 
number For y- wo: tbrt c-? rcntiing ror!."i. twen
ty two chsn * aid tbirt\-tiix iir.ka ; thence w-H, 
twenty two chains and 'hirty-*-x liuk» ; thence 
"(•n'h, twenty-two chafne and thiiiy-tix links; 
thence eavt. twenty two chains and tbirt*-«iz 
liiike, to theplscet'f hf>einnlne, cortalning fifty 
acres of iand.—Dated Feiruarv 29 187s. 

THOM A*'RFRD, S îeiiff, 
By Javas C. STOUT, Uuder Bheiiff. 

inchlKt»p2C 

NOTICE TO JURORS. 
NOTICE U hereby given that J«ror< sum-

motird o appear at the County Court and 
Con it of SestioDixm Monday. March 4. 1878, are 
fxcu»ed until Wtdoesdny, March 6th, I87S, at 10 
o'cl<.«K A . M . , to wbicb time the trial of Jury 
Cauee-» will be a jonrned. 

liated AoUiro.Feb.26, I8T8. 
B. J. WESTPALIi. 

Feb2«B,aaDlw Clerk. 

G R E A T 

C l l l i ODT SALE. 
O UB GREAT AKNUAI, CLOSING OCT SALE 

or 

WINTER GOODS! 
E M Commenced at 

THE LAST WEEK. 
F. M. SMITH, 

A u c t i o n e e r . 
The Stock of a JS. Y. Wholesale 

Importing House at Auction. 
L A K G E 

BfflRDPT SALE 
OF 

DRY GOODS 
Consisting in part of the Stock of 

the lute firm of K. M. & B. J. 
MeSittve & Co., of New Yori. 

liuporiftnt to I lie Trade 
and the Public ! 

O V K R 

$78,000 Worth 
OF 

Foreign &. Domestic 
DRY GOODS 

AT AUCTION ! 
At Sinltla's L..irge nud Spac ious 

Auct ion R o o m s , 
I 12 Ceneses Street, 

Auburn, N. Y-
C O M M W 2 N ' C l ; V G O l V 

Monday, Feb. lith, '78, 
A larstP c<ju»i2fnraent of Forcigu anil Do-

ra's'ic l)rv (tO'«d!«, constating of We*t of 
Kns;lai>tl, French ami German Broad and 
Narrow tVoolt-n Ciotlis, in all sh id«'<» nnd 
c >lor» Freuch, Kuglish a n ! Scotch Fancy 
1 weeds aud 0as*ituer*'8, Furback, Moscow 
ant Ksjnimcniix UeAvera, i ihinchillas, 
Vesi inys, Clo«kings, etc. 
"'Also Scotch, Freuch and German, Pais

ley, Cashmere, Queensland, Ottoman, Can<a 
el's l luir, and other laehianable and desira-
hie r-hawis, 8wi i» and Notlingham Laces, 
etc , etc. 

f»ress Goods "In great variety, such as 
Heavy Black and Colored >itk"a, Satins, 
Irish and Lyons Poplins. Alt-Wool Merinos, 
Delaines, la teen Cloths, Serges, Kteg&nt 
Imported 1'laids, Alpacas, Empress Cloths, 
etc. , etc. • 

A very rich and rare assortment of I.y-. 
«us Silk* Velvet*, Velveteens and fine I'lueh 
Suitings. Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 
Cottons, front one to three yards wide- A 
large line ol English a i d American Blank-
cte, Flanuels, Ladies' Gent's 'aud Children's 
llot-it'ry, Cloves, c ic . . 

A very choice aud wel;-s<decteJ stock of 
Velvet, Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry and 
lugraiu Carpets,'Itug!>, etc., from medium 
to the liuest imported. Marseilles and 
Turkish Quills, ami a variety ot other goods 
loo'Lamerons to mention. 

Sales to Continue from 
day to day, 

Until the Entire St ck is Disposed ol. 
lite Whole t%> be ^'<i in lints, to 

:u-t All, For Cash. 
Thi« large and well Selected Stock 

must he sold regardless of Cost, in 
order to make prompt settlement 
with the Creditorp. 
d P S » l i * Daily, «t tOA. III., nud 

sit 2 a i d 7 P. 91. 
febTMKln? 

SILKS, SILKS, 

flOMMEKCIAL. 
Hew York Stook Market. 

JNiw yoas. February 28. 
Prime mercantile paper at 4@«5 per cent. K*i' 

ro:id joLde were firm. Stock.* wtr" more active. 
Trans<(tu>ni< in t ie stock ezcbanfre aggregated 
luO ' <4) sbaree, including 'J6.0 0 Like Snore, 23,000 
Delaware, J-ackawaaaa & WesttrL'. 

l b e loltowing are tbe CIOSIKK vmctatioss. 
US6s9 ireg i«5?i 
Nev i&a 103'H 
U S new 4*8 reg.. l -J>i 
New 4s 101?4 
67 rt-gistered* l'S?4 
H8 coiipou 1U8^ 
Mu\Mi\es.. . . . . . 103 i 
io 10"i<rL'^iiftered...li8Ti 
Current j 6"s . . . 119 % 
Dei ii Hudi*«n 46^ 
Morris & Es*-ex... 87s 
W. I) Tele^rSI'U.... 76}i 
Paciflc Mail .-22S£ 
AdauDsKxpreas — 1 0 ^ 
Wells Fargo & Co. U% 
American Express. W% 
C S Express 50% 
N Y C t U K 104Ĵ  
Erie 9 
Kne preferreft... 20 
Harlem 141\ 
MicUr^an Central., fit 
Faounia 1»> 
Union Paclficstock *~K 
i uinoib Central ?3V 

V ii Fittgborgh.... UL 
U ANorttiwebtern. C5 
C A N ureferred... 62H 
CleT Col & C m . . . . . 38^ 
New Jersey Central 18j4 

87 \ 
I'M 

Si 
67 
87 

i.'oiK island. 
.»i u^rit Paul 
MA St Paul pre. . 
Tol Wab & Wen . . 
Fort Wayne 
C &AUon . 
C Oc Atloc prefd.. 
Obicii siissisaipii-Del Lack & West., tfft 
A. & P. Teiesrapb. 20n 
CbiBnr 4: Qnincy. W^ 
Uan .t 8t Joseph.. I OH 
Cen racinc bonds.1U5 
Utacificbonds..<.loS 
Grant .. . 1M 
U P sinkiL£fund. 067* 
M o n e y . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Gold... . 1<»2 
Kxchange long ....484 
Exchange short-.. .486 

T U E House Committee of the Pa
cific railroad has authorized a repre
sentative lo report the Texas Paei6c 
bill to the House at the next call of 
thii Committee for reports, subject j 
to any action by the Committee | 
mcauwhiU), and reserving tbe right 
for a minority report. 

No. 18 North street, 
fc And wUl be Cootinnad for } 

T H E K E 1 T 3 0 DAYS 
In order to make ronm for oar Spring Purchases 

T h»r« ttill be rleoty of w«"*tber ytt, reqairiDK 
this cUaa ot O"od<. bHTore tbe aeHrutt eiiaoim>, and 
an opf-ortunity is now offered, N e w e r Befort-
t««iai*)«l in this atr to aapply youraelvas witb 

Boots. Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS &C.&C, 

At atasoat yoar own pries*. Also 

TRUNKS, SATCHELS, 
Traveling Bags, &c , 

At LGSS ttan rejralar Wholesale Prica* 
Tbiausea i^HC'i l .ME S ,^ and we iu« pia-

parad to verify all w« peooaae. Call and tea it 

INo. I B , N o i - t l i - « t . , 
A u b u r n , N . Y . 

O. W. INGALLS A CO, 
, fa*, a, IMS. BJMVtf 

How YorK Produce market. 
N e w Y o r l c , Febrnary 'JS.- COTTON - T h e 

market was nncbansred ; sales of 814 b;'les. 
.k'LObH Ktceipts U.(*0 bbls: the marKetopen-

stro: g ar.d elided da 1; s-'Ied of 17.0^0 bb1^: No S 
uncharged, enperfine westrn and rtate at f4 10 « 
4.9', c* mmon to good <xtra western aud State 
at 14,95 r 5. ;5, good to choice do at $5 20f5 6W, com-
mo: A.o choice white wheat western ext.a at$6.(>4 
(06.75, common t.> good extra Ohio at *5 '•o<S7.25, 
C'inimoii to choice citri St Louis at i5.10# 8.IO, 
hYr. FLOUR- TJcchan '̂ed. COHN MEAL Dull ; 
tales of yellow at %2 5o®3.9i>. 

itrUl.N WHBAT Receipts 1«5,000 tush : tbf 
ma kct opexed lfe2c tetter sad clo-ed with the ail-
vance partly 1'St i sales of >ttl >oo Doeb; New York 
ISo 3 eprme at $118, No 2 Milwaukee at $1 27® 
1.27>*. N» 1 d».at |i».3(Xgl.8», Vo 1 winter red at 
f1.35(81.37, white sttte i.t »1 43(Trl,43 ,New York 
KoSspria?at|124'>l *4x, hard N« 1 sprirg in 
i-tjre|l tQ, Nov winter red at t\.S3/3>\ 34. :>o 1 
Mi-jn sota at *t.S»^l 80. KYK A .-h.de better : 
saies of Canada at 77c, state at 75<s.75>iC No % 
wectero at 7l@7ic BARLKY- Uochnosed. BAR-
Lfctf MAIT Qiiet. CORN Receipts 3s,000 bn*h: 
tbe market wna a utiade firmer ; sales cf 114.0UO 
>usli; KDgra^ed western mixed at 50267c, New 
Y«<rk Ni>|3 t 5l@6 c. stenmet mixed at 53a53*c 
No 2 at 46 w c t»AT* Receipt* 3T,0W> bu»b ; sales 
i f 25 u<H) :msh ; New Yoik No 2 at 34KC do No •! 
wtiiieat35¥'i£5!<c,du No 1 white at 4'c, mixed 
western at 3iff>36>*c, white do at S5<u3Sc, mixed 
wesieio at35"«'35)tc> white do .at 35^39c. mixed 
saieat3dj)t'(r'S6!«c white state auchanged. 

UAK-At «5&70c ' 
BOrti—Firm. 
GROCKRlbS COFFBB-BJo-Tbe market was 

dffl iatUM&n^c. 
MJQ \ R - Firm ; sales of fair to good refining at 

73<<37Xc, pnme at 7HC 
Mui.Ari»r> Steady. RICF-In fair reqnest-
PKTHOT ECM Firmer ; crude at 75ia7)«r, re-

flied at 12tfc, united erodent $1 «8X«l-6*5i. , 
TALLOW^-Steady; sileaof i»>,uuo Its^*7»-1 

®"%c 
. utSK The markt t was doll; sales of mass at 

»10S5611.25. CUT MEATS—WVMfcra&ill. sniL-
JULtS Quiet; long e'ear at t>H<rb>,c short c.ear 
at 5 13 1* c. L,A1.1 '—The market waa easier'; s-> tea 
at <7.5J<J*7.eo. SSKDS-Lioseed qaiet. WBISKY 
. Numisal at #1 V7. 

General jeroauce maratrt. 
0 » w « w « , Febraarv SS. FLOUR- Steady and 

unchirged ; tales of 900 b Is. WHEAT-Firm ; 
s.ies orbard Duiutb cinb at «l.S2. No I Milwau
kee cluo at »1.3i. white state at ll.oS, red sute at 
«).30. COKN QaiK and unchanged BARLKY 
—Uuil; *ales of 2 000 bosh Canada aample at 80c. 
CORN HhAL Unchanged. MILL FkBD-Un-
chasgen. RAILROAD FREIOHIS-Unthaiiged. 
RAILnOAD tOUPMKNTS - Flow 800 bVa. 

^^t>a«r« rcbriury f8 -«VBRAT-No sales. 
BYE-In the street at 7'>«71c. OATS-In light 
receipt; sale* at 3S«Sic < ORN-Quiet . aa «M 
damaged to No S new at 4t»i2c. BAULBY Ac 

C U l c a c o , February 28,-FLOUR-Steady and 
firm *iii ,AT—tacitcd; sales ot No 1 Chicago 
spring at *U0!* . t l . l l , No 2 at II 09»< lor d s h 
and March, No 8 at *).04®1.0i ♦, rejected st 8 c 
CORN Active: aale» at n^c for ra»n and Ma. ch, 
rtjecta1at:«<a.ttl''C OATK-Dnil and nnchaneed. 
RYK A s ade bighu.; ':•>«• ut 4oc. RAULEY-
A t bad 1 higher . sales at 47. L>KBS?BD 1K>QS 
Firm at *4 3 . I'uuK-Metdy; sale* at $li>.3> for 
Cfh *lo»oul:4-J>» for April. LARD Heady; 
ales at *7 i6 f̂ r u.ab, *7 3,0»'I.37H fir Apr.i 

BULK MEATS Mea..y. WHISKY At .. u4. 
RfcCBlPTS- Fl<nrft,<HM> nbls, wheal W.tKH) ln-li, 
Ĉ ru es,tui ba»b, oatk 24,o«i> bn»i, je i««X/ hash 
oarley 11,00" oosb. SHIPMENTS Flour I3.0M) 
uhie, wheat »».00" hush, corn 2ti0yQ0U boah oau 89, 
00* taut, barter l ieo bash. 

LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM 

85 Cenesee 8treet, 

TAKE CUiEAT PLEASUKR 
in announcing thttt they 
will have a 

GRAND OPENING 

OP 

Summer^Silks 
AND 

Black Si ks, 
COiniHEKtCIKG W I T H 

KONDAT, FEBBU1RT 25TP, 

And Continuing Kveiy Day Du 
ting the Entire' Week. , . 

M R . L Y O N , of our firm, has . 
visited the New York and 
Boston markets during the 
past week, and has made 
very extensive J purchase* 
of Silks for our Silk De
partment. 

Our Customers may ex
pect to find at onr store 
during onr Silk Opening 
Week, tbe mO«t Magf-
ulflcent Display of 
Rich Silks ever of
fered In Auburn. 

Taking Advantage of 
the uncertainty felt by Im-
portern as to what is toi>e 
tbe effect of tbe passage 
of the Silver Bill, we bare 
hoen enabled to bay Silks 
at exceptionally 

LOW PRICES, 
AND shall be able to »how 

B L A C K S I L K S and 
S U M M E R S I L K S , 

At Lower Frires than ttaej bare evt 
been sold in Aubarn, either at 

Private ^ale or Anctien. 
Please Consider that yon. 

are especially invited to be 
present at oor Silk Open
ing. Wo shall be most 
happy to see you and 
(show yon onr bargains. 
If yon do not wish to pur
chase, come and see at 
what 

REDUCED PRICES 
Wis OFFEK 

K i l l i * i n a l l Q u a l i t i e s . 

Vou Will F ind at our 
Silk Opening, Summer 
Silk-s at 50c. 60e. 65c. 75c. 
85c. and $1 00 per yard. 

B l a c k S i l k s at *1 00, $1.10, 
$1.25, »1.30, $1.35, $1.50, 
$1.60, $1.65, $1.75, $1 80, 
$1.85, $1.90, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 
per yard. 

We shall exhibit at onr 
Great Silk Opening a 

New Brand «f Black Silks. 
NEVER before shown in Au

burn market, which for 
softness and beautiful lus
tre have nerer been equal
led. They are known aa 
the 

Gl :,ve Ym\, Saiii Mil Silt 
W e S h a l l S h o w this brand 

at prices from ' $2.00 to 
$3.00 per yard, witb a 
more bean til nl finish tban 
any $7.00 Bonnet Silk ever 
sold in this market. 

A n y P e r s o n desiring to par-
chase a Black Silk or a 
Summer Silk, will certain
ly consult their own bent 
interests by visiting onr 
store during our Silk 
Opening Week. 

Lyon, Elliott & Bloom 
8 5 G e n e s e e S t r e e t , 

A t t h u r u , IV V J 
taUOa mmvil 
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